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nose will cause sneezing immediately, 'and in neayly 
all such persons continuance of the  irritation mill 
cause  cough." ' ., . 

.Exp~sure  to dgstt., draughts, or alterations of tem- 
yerature, however, are not alone excitants, of acute 
khinitis in a healthy nose. Predisposing causes 
Gerciie a very considerable influence in the  taking 
of cold. The so-c@ed neurotic temperament, the 
presence of some abnormality in. the nasal passages 
.or in the post-nassl space, the rheuniatic and gouty 
aiatheses,  all 'play p&%  of consequence, ancl often 
Ipbce the ihdiviclual iu such a condition that a com- 
$itatively  unimportant  incident may be  sufficient to 
start the inflammation in a part which is already in 
%'jhat@ of more  or  lees chronic congestioq. 

Without, however, entering niore ,fully ioto,th'e 
.kenera1 and local causes of nasal cdrarrb, 5t will be 
?iVpll to emphasise one or two points in connection 
'%heren$'n. which are to be especially noted as con- 
Gdeiiatibns of a highly practical nature in regard' to 

' ' ' B e  first of these is f c d t y  72abit of life: 8peak- 
"ing ~ e n e r d y ,  colds are most common in those wlio 
,c" live, an unhealthy, shut-in existeace. Persons'wlio 
show a n  unwholesome horror of fresh air, who ' " ehy " at too frequent baths, who .cover themselves 

., Tith thick,, unventilated garmbnts, and who live too 
' well ancl take too little exercite. Such people, cah- 
not ber)r p p e  air; they. pass their lives imaginin'g 

~iIraug$ts, and t h t   ~ e r y  idea of an open windowseis 
.them a-sneezing. Taken fairly  normil  naed 
passages-perfectly ndrplal noses are rarely met 

1 jGth ' in civilised communities--po one should be 
,' prone to  ('take cold " provided he lives a healthy 
"life. Snch M life means moderate exercise, fresh 
.< air, m r m  but  not heavy clothing, good food, a well- 
-~ ~eiitil?ted - * dqelling, personal . cleanliness, and 

1 Moderate exercise by mallring, riding,.or some 
,:liealthy,' but  not too violent, pastime in  the open 
I: a@ is as necessary as oxygen to a healthy,iridividual. 
1,People who spend their whole time wthin d'oo,rs 

arc never  healthy, a fact often thown  by. th,bir 
i.tep3pers. The Germans have design@eQ' the ?er- 
?, vous irritability apd quickness to take offeq;ce;. b,bfn 
, of breathing continuously a vitiated atmosp'hese, 
i: bwhich characterises the indoor livers by the iclmir- 

ab19 term of " house-nerves." Even al1-topgst4thoje 
n,~vho cannot avoid ' passing the greater paxt of their 
1, tilhe within four rc.a!ls, a half-hour's brisk m t k ,  
, whatever the weather, will often suffice to l<&p J:t$p~ in hettlth: 8. 

.: .. .CIo&ing i s  often J V G ~  too 'heavy under  the mis- 

. t:tken notio9;tlmt ryeight means  warmth. There is 
(.,ng,exc;usc ..yqwadax6 for  this error, when one sees 
: ,hpw uany,:p@ent:clothes there are, advertiEed every- 
J :vhere, . I i j l w  .most things ,clothing~and,especially 
5 ,~~~erc lo th i~ ,g- l las  beqn ma& the..qbjept of many 

fads. AI1 that  is really wanted ' is some fabric 

- -propbyIaxis .̂  . .I . ancl treatment. . 
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which is  light and warm, a non-conductor of h e d  
and a non-irritant. Plannel  has been much vaunted 
ever since the d9,ys of the old lady who left  all her 
monoy to hospitals,and toher  heir  the priceless advice 
contained i n  the lines- 

(' Whatever place you're in 
Wear flannel next your skin. 
And always burn a night-light by your bed. 'I 

as surpassing mere  money, But flannel i s  going ;ut 
of fashion and some form of cellular cloth, .c\.hereby 
the  skin  is  clotld  in marm; circulating air, is 
'yearly  supplanting it. 

Another great mistake in clothing lies in  the want 
of discrimination shown in its distribution.  The 
chest 'is generally covered, often too heavily covered, 
whilst  the loins, abdomeb, bnd legs are too scantily 
cared for. Few persons ever wear sufficient clothink 
on the lower extremities; aad the virtues of a, warm 
abdominal belt are not made enough of. 

Altogether, the ideal dress-especialIy evening 
dress, when men who have  spent  the day in R warm 
tie, double-breasted vest, and coat go out  with 
nothing  but  an undervest and a starched shirt-front 
between them and eternity-altogether the ideal 

Ventilation in  the dwelling-house has made great 
strides in  the  past half-century, +l is malring yet 
greater ones. Some peoplo nom actually sleep mlth 
their windows open, and  quite a large number of 
persons thoro!ghly air their housos every day. The 
importance of ;fresh air  in  the house, an4 especially 
in the %bedroom, can only be appreciated by those 
who aro accustomed to it, 

Personal cleanliness j s  another  matter of xupreme 
importance,.and which has also been a product of 
the  last-fifty yearB. .It came in with science,  when 
the  latter began to emerge triumphant from her bpg 
struggle with  reli~ioas,superst~tion.  In former days, 
glthou$h it was said that,cletmIiness was next to 

:, gbdlinese, the  laity left jt,  like their godliness, to tbe 
clergy, and, as the  greater  tho neglect; of personal 
al$itioii:&Cjjreatcr -the odour of sanctity, individual 

- cldahliness. fell bomewhat into disuse in  both sec- 
tioiw of ,the population. But now nearly every- : gn$'ya,shes  occasionally, and it, is only in .priest- 
ridden: countries. that perfumes 'are ' still necessary 
to disguise natural oshalations. I t  would makd a 

' curious and. interesting  investigation  to trace j!lo 
relatipn,between  hereditary tendencies to nnsa1''db- 

'l. n.ormality pnd ancestral catarrhs dub to ancestral 
personaluncleanlinsss. ProbFbly Engltmd is, t a l W  
everFLhinginto considei'atioy, th4'most cleanly natihn 
in  the world', and, 'as English influences are yearly 
spreading. there is,;no- !mowing mhat &c.:lnaY 
accomplish,in. thp direction of  d$y ablutions. : 

.; Putt& .aside, howevqr, the, consideration Of. a 
;,,,faulty lmbih,; pfb::lifq, $s I a ,pye+s<posing, b ~ s e  o f  

colds," I VN pass Gn to aqatIler: Very;ipPpr@t 
factor  from the  point' of viow of prophylaxis, m * *  

, .. 

-dress has yet to be evolved. 
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